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GERMAN SOCIALISTS MfrY BRING WIDENER

j'

ILL FIGHT 10 END
k i i

Thfey Are No Longer Praying For

Early Peace, Declares Philip

r Scheidemann.

By CAR!. W. ACKERMAN.
BEnt.IN l Tho IIdkii). Nov. 52

, Mclsyfd). TIip (jormnn socialists ore
nj determined '. flKht In tin- - end of
a lone war rather than ncree Id n peare
?'thnt will IipihI (iTinnnv t her
knec." They hiixe seen h new llpht.
They are nn Uinwr prnlnK for an early
pence.

.Thin vlan In fie pressed hy Philip
(ftcheldemsinn, Miclnllst mrmlirr of the
relchftnc, and Ihc only socialist inntll-ilaf- o

for the relchrtns presidency who
yame near bcInK tlerted. He outlined
the position the xnclnllstn will tnke
when th rclchsUK rccomencs on De-

cember 13. ,

J ''The Oermnn ncli1IM part) Is for
peace evcrx day," kiiIiI Scheidemann.
'.'but not for the kind of pearo desired
by Ocrmany's enemies

"Premier Asqulth has snld that peace
could not be made until Rngland has
reached her oal Uerinany's defeat.
Rremler Hrl.mil has oald that France
onuld not make peace until Alsace and
Lorraine ure restored. Chancellor von
Bethmaun-Hollwe- c has said thitt Ger-
many will not make peace until she la
assured that tlclslum will rot become
the political atirl mllltarv vassal of
ttncland.

"It la my opinion that the German
chancellor's terms are the more rea-
sonable."

I.lkc other Socialist tadeis, Scheide-
mann spol.p of n lone nr He agreed
with other Socialists that (lei many shall
not annex Belgium Ho said tlint

of a reconsecratlon to war
amonc offlflals, bankers and buslnenH
men also nervades the Socialists.
'"The change which has swept over
Germany In the past fow weeks Is
scarcely understandable." snld Scheide-
mann. "The food i rials haj passed. Our
armies re successful In Serbia. Ger-
many Is blna restocked like a f.lsantle
fortress. Prices arc declining All
these thin? .uilted have given Germans
a. new conlldence nnd the people have
had a rebirth of the war spirit. People
trtio a little while bro were talktnK onl)
of dcfcatlnR the allien on the western
front now hie lslons of German
armies approaching the Sucr."

Scheidemann said he had Investigated
trenorts current In the I'nlted States
hat Prince von rtuclow and Colonel

Secretary Dr Solf were negotiating
pence These reports he learned to be
utterly without foundation, he said,
since neither mui had been In consul-
tation with either the Kaiser or the
chancellor for mnnv weeks

"We now have enough food to feed
the entlro population." said Scheide-
mann. "and the socialists have been
successful in their efforts to decrease
prices. Since the maximum price reg-
ulations went Into effect, the market
has been swamped with unusual sup-
plies pf pigs which were helng held by
tne rarmcrs tor nigner prices, tub so-

cialists were responsible for the bread
cards, and now we are preparing to
push the movement for meat cards."

8cheldemann mentioned the gigantic
t potato harvest In Germany this year.

aja 10 total Between s.wjono ana
ton.

"Wc will need 16.ono.O0O tons for food."
hn Bld. "The rest will be used In
making cotato flour and spirits for
automobiles nnd Zeppelins. The success
of the Zeppelins, you see. depends upon
the potato crop."

British General Reports
Organized Bombardment
IXTNDON. Nov. a --Artillery of th

nlties haa become more active In Flan-
ders and Champagne, and some observ-
ers think that this will prove to be, as
It haa previously, the signal for an of-
fensive movement.

Field Marshal Sir John French de-

scribes an "organized bombartment" bv
tho British guns of the German lines,
and refers again to the fighting In
tober around Loos, reiterating his as-
sertions concerning the heavy German
losses there and asserting that the
German denial refers to only a part of
the battlefield.

WASHINGTON SUFFERER

IS GREATLY RELIEVED

William H. Lacy Says One Dose of
Mayr Remedy Ended His

Troubles.

William H of Washington, D,
f for three cars suffered from de-
rangements of the stomach and diges-
tive tract. He was threatened with an
operation

He tried Jlir' Wonderful Remedy.
In it short time he declared he had been
rtstored. He wrote.

"I have suffered three vears every
day with a miserable feeling nnd waa
tieated by the best doctors, whom I
know mnde some wonderful cures, butgao me no relief

"Three weeks n;o thoy sent for a
surgeoii to operuto on me I read of
your treatment and I took a bottle.
Whatever there whs the matter with
me has disappeared, nnd I fel as well
ns eer. They say I am n little uged;
1 am 6.1 je.trs old feel as well as I
ever did In my life '

Mayr's Wonderful Itemed v gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver, and
intestinal nluncuts. Kal ns much nnd
whatever sou like. No mote distress
nfter entlng, presuie of gas In tho
stomach nnd around tho heart Git ono
bottlo of your drurglst now and try It
on an absolute guarantee If not satis-
factory monev will be returned Advt.

Hair Curling Troubles
Are Over Read This

Girls, have you heard nbout flio now
est way to curl the hair? If ou havo
not, by all means, cut out these simple
directions and try this wonderful meth-
od tonight before ou go to bed Just
procure n new tooth brush mid a few
ounces of plnln liquid hllmerlnn from
your druggist, ippiy enougn ot the
liquid with the brush to moisten the
hair from root to tip Tomorrow morn-
ing you will be unite astonished when
you. find that jemr hair haa dried In such
lovely waves and curls they appear al-
together natural instead of having bee;
artificially arqu'red

Your hair will of course han more
"body" and DutlnesH than where the
drying, singeing waving Iron Is used It
will appear glossier nnd livelier, for

has proved equally desirable uc
a dressing for the hair You'll t nd It
pleasant to use. and It will leave no
Btlcky, greas or sireaky trace. Advt.

Affix LOANS
& HORNING

Rlt. Vs. doulh end of llldiwar rirldlO
utomoMl Ironv Hh and D sis. uw.

ART TREASURY HERE

Movement Being Organized to
House in Capital Collection

Costing Over $2,000,000.

(Continued from First Page,)
be a fitting place for n collection that
ranKM Willi mat of J. Plerpont Morgan,
of Ilenjamln Altmin. of Henry ('. 1'tlek,
nnd of Mrs. Jack Gardiner.

Most Useful Here.
"Many will feel that Mr. Wldepcr

could place the picture In no illy
where they could bo more useful, nnd
where they could he viewed lis more
citizens from all over the country than
In Washington," said Mr. Jennlnga.

Frederick V. McGuire, director 01 Hi"
Corcoran Gallery of Art, will
In ny plan for bringing the collection
here, hut he said he was not hoperut
that It could be done. He pointed to
the lack of any galler here where they
might ho dl.iplacd. and the fact that
tho Will of Mr. Wldener tirnv lilnl fur

Ithe building of a gnllery If they ic- -
iimincii in t'liiinacipnia.

Officials of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion also pointed to the handicap un-
der which Washington laborn In uttttni

f collections of thnt kind. Tho InBtUu- -

linn, it was said, has lost mnnv sum.
collections because it doe not ha
room to houso them, and could not
promise that Congress would make pro-
vision for such room. An example of
such a loss was that of the famous
HIkks collection of armors, gotten to-
gether by a Washington man, which
had to be given up, and went to New
York, because It could not be displayed
here.

Charles D. Walcott said he would
faxor any method of urging Washing-
ton's claims upon Mr. Wldcner.

Pressed For Space.
The Smithsonian Institution, lie said,

already lias more pictures than It cnu
bans lit Its present space. When Charles
I Freer, of Detroit, determined to add
his collection to the National Gallery,
upon his death, he 'found that theio
waa no room available, and he has
placed 11.000,000 In trust to erect a build-
ing to take caro of his own collection,
which will go to the gallery upon his
death.

In the new Freer gallery, however,
there will be room only for the Freer
collection. The space In the National
Gallery's rooms, now housed In tho New
National Museum building, was taxed
to Its utmost capacity when the col-

lection of Harry Johnston was
placed there

MIbs Leila Mechlin, art critic and
secretary of tho Washington Soclct
of Fine Arts, said the mention of
Washington In the Wldener will was a
recognition that the city has begun
a national gallery Glenn Brown,
president of the society. Is out of the
city today, but he Is expected to co- -
operate with the movement when he
returns tomorrow.

Collection of Great Importance.
Two of the people whose aid Mrs

Hcmmlck will endeavor to enlist are
j Mrs. .1. Hiddle Porter, of this city, nnd

Mra. K. T. Stotesbury, who has a home
here. Hoth Know Joseph Wldener per-
sonally, and It Is believed they would
be Influential In helping to present
Washington's case.

Always a strong feature of Interest,
the famous Wldener art collection now
mare than ever occupies f.ie center of
tne arusiic stage, neccnt purchases
have made the collection of greater
Importance and much moro desirable.

The sensational purchase of "The

.vl3?

With the

Famous

Live
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Mill," followed by the acquisition of
three more Important canvasses by
Hcmhrandt van HIJn, brought the col-

lection Into lenewed prominence In 1912,
while two jcara Inter thp acquisition
of the Panshnnger Raphael again
roused world-wid- e Interest. In that
year alone Mr, Wldemr Is snld to havn
spent ll.KO.000 upon his galleiy. In
that jear he bought the tiny but ex-

quisite "Small Cow per Madonna" hy
llnphnel fiom lliiveen Brothers for
about 1700 omi

$1,000,000 For Three Paintings.
The Wldcner collections are compar-

able In Milue to four or live other col-

lections In this country and Canada,
notably thosp of J, I'lerpont
William van Homo John G. Johnson.
Ilenlamln Altmnn. Henrv C. Frlck, and
Mrs Jack Gardiner, of Hoston.

The Mill." b Rembrandt, was one
of the heirlooms at Ilowood. Wiltshire,
the seat of the Marquis of Lnnsdowr.V
Lord I.ansdowno had long denied thnt
lin Intended parting with mis painting,

'hill was forced lo do so ultimately
I It wits leported that for three

f liit lielonned to IjOid Wlm- -

lioini. Mr Wldener paid JI.O00OOO

Thcv aie "The Circumcision," "St.
I'aiil." nnd "Portrait of a Gentleman."

Artists Decry Efforts
To Discredit Portraits

Of the Colonial Heroes
I rfnrts t" discredit the authenticity of

the llkeneses of revolutionary and
herons many of which arc hun

In the United States Capitol or In Gov-

ernment department buildings here, are
severely condemned by Richard Norrlse
Brooke, nestor of Washington portrilt

, painters, nnd Henrv K Ildsh-Ilrow-

sculptor.
Their criticism was aroused by the

Turkey

Murgin,

statement of Charles Henry Hart, art
connoisseur and a life long student of
lilitorlca! portrnlture, who wrote to the
American Historical Association relative
to innnv of the priceless paintings in
Philadelphia collections, and attacked
the authenticity of portraits by Johnn-tha- n

Trumbull and RcmDrandt I'eale.
paintings bv whom are to be seen In the
United Stales Capitol and In the Cor-
coran Gullery of Art.

"Most or the attacks upon art In
Washington arc uncalled for," s.ild Mr.
Brooke "There is no ground for calling
all portraits of George Washington
'fakes' because Mr. Hart may have
found a few that he did not consider
good likenesses.

"A similar criticism Stuart's
pnlutings of Wnshlngton, several of
them In this cltv, wus made on the
theory that Mr. Stuart could have had
no reason for painting sixty poitralts
of Washington. Hut Investigation
showed that Stuart kept in turning nut
conks Lf his own work. '

Painters were the photographeis of
their time, Mr Broukc explained, and
public characters then wero pnlntid as
freely as they arc photogiaphed nov

Mr. llrooke said the original portiHlt
of Washington by Gilbert Stuart in
the Corcoran Gallery, and that of
"Washington Hefore Yorktown." which
also contained likenesses of lifartte,
Knox, Lincoln, nnd Itochambeau as
fine examples of historical paintings of
their U.

Mr. Brooke cited an anecdotes nf
Stuart's visit to Mt. Vernon, when he
found the father of Rciubiandt Peale,
and his brother, for whom Washington
alieadv was sitting, ahead of him and
rrmnikml, "Well, Washington Is being
peeled by the whole Peale famll "

"Wholesale criticisms of the art of
any city or any period," said Mr Hush-Brow-

"do not come from serious ar-
tists in the case of the many historical
portraits thnt exist here, I would sat
they are valuable both for artists and
historians. Even where the nrtlst hni
partially failed, the likeness is good
enough to furnish the basis for future
artists who have the Imagination and
skill to do what an earlier craftsman
could not achieve."
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PICK 1 0 NEUTRALS
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Ni: YORK. Nov. 23.-- amounts
to the first Important occMlon- -a Fed-
eral trial of Oermnn citizens charged
with conspiracy to Injure tho, United
Hlntcs by fraud since the world wnr
brgnn In which American clllicns were
compelled to answer under oath wheth-
er ni not their foreign smpathles for
nny wnrrlng nation would unlit them to
net ns Jurymen,- - resulted yesterday In
an unfilled Jury box aftor two court
sessions, tho exhausting of the panel
of talesmen hefore dusk and unusual
precautions In extending the talesmen:

The trial was that of Dr Knrl linens,
managing director of the Hnmburg-America- n

llnewho was indicted with
other .Hamburg-America- n officials on
the charge of consplr'ng to defraud the
United .States by obtaining false

for vessels carrying sup-
plies' supposed to be transshipped se-

cretly to German warships, once the
vessels had got safely to aea.

Not Sworn In Groups.
The tnlesmen of cosmopolitan birth or

llrtaie colled uhn the trial was begun
In the United States district court be-

fore Judge Harland B. Howe, Instead of
being sworn In groups, as Is usual In
Fedcial cases, were called to tho stand
singly to be sworn, and then questioned.
In so many cases counsel for one aides
or the other were convinced by the
manner of answering, or even by out- -'

right biased statements by the tales-me- n,

that a man would be unacceptable
as a Juror that the Jury box waa
markedly slower In inline than Is usual
In Government cases.

An unusual .lumber of men with Ger-
man names were on the panel. When,
however, court 'aa adjourned for the
day with ten men In the Jury box two
of whom may be challenged today
none of the accepted Jurors was of
German birth or descent.

The foreman of the Jury, on the other
hand, proved to the satisfaction of both
Hides that whatf.er he may think of
the case It will not affect his verdict,
even though he Is the American born
son of an Irish horn fHther anil nn
Unqllsh born mother All the others
except one who were accepted upon
showing that thcv could net without
prejudice were either old American
stock or the sons of Kngllsh, Irish or
Scotch horn imrents.

Oratory Cut Short.
On Pileaman showed n tendency to-

ward street cornr war time oratory
while being examined As he talked nn
and on William Itund who with How-
ard S Gans and IMward S Sandford,

A Mother's Peace
If every expectant mother would

tret Mother's Friend from her druR.
gist nnd would apply this wonderful
external remedy and valuable help
ns directed, she would soon experi-
ence comfort nnd peace of mind. For
many years this time-trie- d remedy
has been used and strongly endorsed
by experienced mothers, for it is the
one safe, dependable remedy tnat
penetrates to relieve all strain on
nerves, cords, ligaments and all
parts involved. It makes the muscles
expand naturally and stops pain.

ZM7f'M'SMivrxwr wyr-r-mF::?-.- -, m
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Boast Turkey

Live 75c
. . 75c

75c

tcp-es'- the defense felt Impelled to
remark.

"Vmi understand, don't you, that thnto be scttli-- i,t this trial by
u verdict Is not width side In right and
whii h sldo Is irong in the war InKurope?"

.vtr Hand, who questioned the tales-
men for the derense, was quick to nsk
nfter the usuni perfunctory queried not
only where I he talesman waa born, but
tho nationality ot his wife ns well. Had
tho tilesmnn formed nn opinion about
the wnr. and if so. would
that opinion Inlliiouce his verdict? were
tho questions thnt Mr. Rand usually
nsked next Where neie the talesman s
intents bom? Would hn give the

the same fnlr treatment that
he would expect hlmseir If ho, an
American, "vvcrn on trial on tho same
clinrge In Germany''

Form of
Assltant United Males Attorneys Rog-

er II. Wood and Garrett W. Cotter sat
nn the Government's side ot the table.
Mr. Wood, who did the questioning for
the prosecution, wanted to know wheth-e- i

the tnlesmen were acquainted with
the German ambassador, with Captain
lloy-IC- Germ in naval or Cap-
tain von Papen, German

In the same fashion Mr. Rand's ques-
tions Included queries as to whether or
not the talesmen knew the llrltlshor Sir Courtenay Bennett,
formerly Rrltlsh contul here. Mr. Rand
caused momentary Interest once by ask-
ing George W. Palmer, later made
tiremnn of tho Jury, whether or not Mr.
Palmer knew any one connected with
the firm of J. I'. Morgan.

Ten Men In Box.
The ten In the box when

court nas adjourned were:
George W Palmer, foreman. Born

here of lrlah-Engll- parents. Tem-
porary corporation for the
city: home, 134 Alexander avenue.
- Jonn J Morris, 2 West izsth atreet;
reiireu itiiik ucaier. uorn in iretana.

John L. Peace. 148 West U4th street,
shoe dealer. Parent born In Scotland.

Eugene P. Keane, New York manager
for a Boston plumbing firm, with of-
fices at 42 Broadway. American: home
fit New Rochelle.

George M. Allison. 640 West 144th
atreet, American.

Richard Movlan. 448 West Forty-seven- th

street real estate dealer. Horn
here of parents born In Ireland.

lMuoril H Scott. 361 West 117th
street, cotton broker. Horn here of
parents born In England

James F. Tailor. CM West lUth street,
real estate dealer.

Theodoro C. Wood. 13 West 139th
street, dealers In buildings materials.
American

John J Tottcn, S.10 West Forty-secon- d
street, real estate dealer American;

wife's parents born In Germany.
Buth sides at adjournment had agreed

to the first eight men on tills list.

Reassuring.
Artist Here, sa ! What are you up

to behind my easel
Fugitive It's all rlxht. sir It s my

hli! bruvvcr trln' ter cop me wlv a
stone Punch

of Tuberculosis
will N helped In some measure by
prompt nnd proper to right
ill t and hygienic living Eat pure,
well cooked food and avoid excesses,
l.ivt. in the open air as much ' pos- -
ihlp and n!was sleep with windows

wide open If such measures do not
ariest the urocress of the disease the
wise course Is to trv effective medi-
cation For while science haa not yet
proi lalmed a specific for tuberculosis.
It is acieed that the best chances for
recoven rest i a of
all normal body functions

In many ease Eckman's Alterative
has helped In this needed upbuilding.
In anv case it may be tried without
risk. lnce It contains no poisonous or
h drugs. And when used
as an adjunct to right living, it pro-
duces the bst results Fold by O'Don-nell- 's

Drue Stores Advt.
Ikmnn l.nbomfery.

Top Off the Thanksgiving Feast
Assorted

Flavors

Including New Cranberry Ice First Time in This City

In These Temptingly Appropriate Molds

Turkey Molds $1.25 per Doz. per Half Doz.
Roast Turkey Molds. .$1.25 per Doz. per Half Doz.
Rabbit Molds $1.25 per Doz. per Half Doz.

question

Kiiropenn

nttache,
military

Jurymen

Inspector

salesman

American

attention

Babbit

in Bulk or Brick on at

to

CHAPIN-SACK- S MFG. CO.,

Questions.

Any Case

strengthening

Philadelphia.

the

Assorted
Flavors

Other Flavors Furnished Request Popular Prices

Phone Your Order Early Insure Prompt Delivery

Phone
Lincoln 390
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For the
"Weaker Sex"

k 1...111 i i , . . . .n iiwjuiT uooy ii important to every b.
woman. Women cannot go happily about H
theirjsrork or dutlea when they feel weak,
run-dow- n, nervous, listless or depressed. H

Many women are seldom really ill, bat H
guflerattimesfrom latitude, lossof appetite, H
sick headache and other ailments which H
interfere with health and take the joy
out of living, and make work irksome. H

No woman should neglect her health, H
her digestion, her nerves or good looks. H
She should take proper care of herself, and H
fortify her system against the disorders H
peculiar to her sex, by promptly taking H

A remedy long used and highly prized
by women, for the good it does. These
hornless but effective pills increase the
apply of pure blood, right a disordered

digestion and remove constipation. They
rapidly tone the nerves, improve the general
health and help the organs to function
properly and regularly as nature intended.

Made entirely of medicinal herbs,
Beecham's Pills may be safely taken by
women, whenever needed, with most happy
results. They create appetite, help the
digestion, clear the complexion, brighten
the eyes and bring strength to run-dow- n

nerves. For over sixty years, in nil parts
of the world, Beecham's Fills have been
of untold benefit to womankind. They
are aluays prompt and sure, nnd may be
depended on, to promptly relieve, help and

Strengthen
Weak Women

At All Drug gists
10c2Sc
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New Territory More Sales
"We would like to do business with you, but
you are too far away" is not heard among
men who know the advantages of using

Western Union
Day and Night Letters

They will increase your business territory
and multiply your trade possibilities.

THE WESTER'! UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

'..4 v.

YouCanHavePerfectTeeth
Even if Nature has not endowed ou with stiong, veil-forme- d

teeth, my scientific dental methods can make them
so. Don't delay come to inj office fcr free examina-
tion. All my work is absolutely painless, and guaranteed for
20 vears. Charges reasonable.

ILbsiiiH W

ximinalisn free, fasy Parents Arranged if Desired

Gold Crowns and
Bridge Work,

$3, $4 and $5
My Patent "&w

7th St. N. W.

Fillings
in Gold
Silver,

Platinum
or

Porcelain

Suction Hfrfrja 50c

DR. WYETH JS5&SS
427-42- 0 llanra. N a. m. ts .

SnnilaTa, 10 to 4.0. I.anskarsli Bro., Ovrr Grmmi Union in i,,, ,nre.tat nnd Most Tkoroaghlr lnlpprd In Wnahlnston.
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